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Yates Avery. They had Just moved 
the day before. The funeral was 
held at the home on the r4th Inst.

Mr. Milan Wiltse has returned 
Brockville where he underwent

local news itemsKathleen Forth was sold by auction.
being

T
Attendance for the part 

been good, j L

Parents should see that theiiB 

give careful attention to 1 
home exercises as many pre be 

in their work owing to Illness.

• •
The Education

Jünetown the sum realized from same 
eleven dollars. It was knocked down 

Miss J. M. Eyre, our popular 
She

;r

(Received too late for last week).

Miss Orma Mulvaugh is in Toronto 
attending the millinery openings.

first to
school teacher, at six dollars, 
at once donated it back to the mis
sion band to be sold over again. Next

Mrs. Wm. Flood and Master Stuart Vwct‘Vr^Intimer,'“who''had
Spent Saturday last with relatives at ^ £.* bjd previous,y. Thc. mis' 

Soperton. sionary quilt which was sold for five
dollars and twenty-five cents went to Sask. 

visitors Mrs. Brock Davis.

from 
| an operation.Brief Notes of Interest to Town and Rural Readers.

H. Laforty lost a valuable cow on 

Saturday.

ren

"•‘‘Mr. E. S. McLougjhry, assistant 

agricultural representative, who has 
been assisting Mr. W. H-. Smith, B.S. 
A., during his special fcourse in agri
culture, has returned to his home in 

Markdale.

Mr. Samuel B. Corey has returned 

to his home in Rochester, N.Y. 

it Mr. Walter Taber has had a suc
cessful operation performed in 
Brockville General Hospital.

Mrs. Bert Alguire is a patient in 

the Brockville General Hospital.

Braymân is visiting at 

Mr. . J. Suffell’s, Soperton.

Dr, R.ll. I.avn^r Trehernc, Man. Has 
been successful in pajsing His council for

Shaw spefit Saturday andAlton
Sunday with Soperton friends. ** •

D^artment
notified the teachers that 
Leave" will not be ‘ granted i 

year. Students who we^s plad 
to undertake farm employment 

have to give up those plins and I 

in the regular way.

Green and Mrs. Chas.Mrs. Edward
Nunn. Kilkenny Street, were 
at Mr. Robert Fortune's last week.

j Mr. W. A. Ackland of Calgary Alderta, 
Hie Misses Beryl and Esraa Davis. J spcnt the week end in Athens guest of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johffi Lakins spent a of Soperton,'who aided greatly to the alld Mrs. j. H. Ackland.
of the social, both by violin | , . hMiss. Edna I-ayng entertained a number

of her friends oil Friday evening last.

Sheldon’s Somers
Mrs. J. Ross spent a few days with 

Mrs. Eber Cowle.

held at Mr. W.
her  ̂daughter,

Player meeting was 

Yates’ last week.

program
music, singing and recitations.

Miss Ollie Tennant, Caintown, was s|)ending the week-end at the home 
the guest of Mrs. Harold Fortune on of Mrs. w. T. Towriss.
Thursday last.

few days at Jas. Fairs. Escott. are

*\ 1
Dr. Dandeno.i.fnüèector of 

tary agriculture’flass, paid Athen 
visit on Saturday. Twenty etude 

were taking the workup the see 
year and thirty-one in the first y 

in speaking to the classes he emp 
sized the need Of agricultural edu 
tion and pointed out the benefit 
be obtained thereby. He stated 
he was certain that before long 
culture would be a compulsory sunw 
ject for a teacher’s certificate, and, 
advised the students wW intended to

You will always find the best fruits 
ainable at the Bazaar— R.J.Campo. Prop.

obt-
Mr and Mrs. George Cowle, Mrs.

children spent Thursday
the

Miss Myrtle Taber, of Glen Elbe, 
of our local Stewart and 

at Delmer Cowle’s.
Mrs. Herbert Scott spent a few and Willie Baxter, one 

clays last week with relatives in Gan- young men, also very kindly assisted
"by their recitations in making the j ager here spent a

| this week. 

m. W. A.

Mr. F. A. Robertson former Bank Man- 
short time in town early George Heffernan spent a few days 

at Fred Hollingsworth’s.

in this neighborhood are

anoque.
social a success.Mrs. John Fletcher and children of

Hammond. N.Y.. and Mr. Jerome Hazel Yates, of Athens, spent the ................
Herbison of Plessis, N.Y., returned week-end with her cousin. Miss Anna |hy yiethodist Church on
home on Wednesday after spending Gilroy, 
the past week with their mother,Mrs.
James Herbison.

Ackland rendered a very fine 
Sunday

Mrs. M. D.
Farmers 

busy sawing.
Miss Pearl Whitmore spent Wed- 

nesday with Mrs. M. Hamblin.
Evening.

Visitors—Arthur Melrose at Ü. J- 
Forth’s, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jacob Warren and Miss Myr- Mrs Barton, of Algonquin. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McLean, Miss Beryl Hen
derson, Miss Bertha Lee at William Bazaar, R. J.'Campo. Prop.
IfcS'AR°mlroyys,ltSOn °‘ 'Lan8dOWne' 't Miss Gertrude Vickeay Has returned 
at G. A. Gil y . j home from the Brockville General Hospital

, . . 1 .... —---------------------------------- - I where she underwent a successful operat-
Mrs. Alvin Avery returned on Sun , 1. , .....................of weeks ago

day from Cobourg, where she was A matured maple tree releases ion tor appendicitis < P 
spending the past three weeks with ab‘out twelve gallons of sap, three per 
lier daughter. Mrs. (Dr.) McGhie. cent, of which is sugar. The average

tree will yield over 60 cent» in sugar 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and or syrupj and will continue to do so 

children were visiting at Mr. C. N. for i»5 years.
Purvis’, Purvis Street, on Monday.

1rs. Harold Fortune spent i 
Athens With the latter’s \ 

and Mrs. W. H. Row-

Ice Cream Parlor which liasVisit our
been remodeled and,is the best in town— 
You w ill enjoy our first-class service—The

New Dublin a
Cereal,Rob Hollingsworth, of 

Alta., was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
M. Hollingsworth, for a few days 

I last week.

tls Purvis spent Thursday at Mrs. M. 
Potter’s, Mallovytown.

The construction of a new cheese 
factory in this vicinity is being given 
consideration by the patrons.Mrs. Chas; Clow. Lyn, spent a day 

last week at Mr. John A. HerbLon s.
n.be teachers to get ready.. . .Mrs. Moulton, of Seeley’s Bay, is 

the guest of her parents this week.

Mr. H. Stewart is going to make 
cheese in Delta next season.

Jack Stafford, of Almonte, is the 
guest of F. Hollingsworth this week.

A dance was held Friday evening 
in the Orange Hall and those present 
spent a very enjoyable time.

I .. Sr

Miss L. Burchell received from the 
Victory Loan Commit life on Friday 
the silver medal granted for the best 
upper school essay OB . the Vfetory 
Loan of 1918.

eacy and;, 
with us oj

Miss B. 
were visitol

The meeting of the Epwortli League 
took the form of a Social Monday evening 
a good Musical program was enjoyed. The 
league and Sunday School presented

fine Silverware—

pte. James Pope has just returned
over-after rendering long service

seas.

There are many valuable logs being 
brought to the mill awaiting sawing.

The Healey brothers attended the 
funeral of the late William Grey At 
Brockville.

tMiss

Nellie Earl with some
each Silver Forks, Knives, Eloida T

Queries.

Versaillfee,?

Haifa Doz.
Dessert Spoons and a Tomato Spoon.

Mr. and 
Sunday it 
parents, / Mr. 
some. /

Mr/and Mrs. Wm. Green, Kilkenny 
StrCet. were recent visitors at Mr. 
Jacob Warren's.

Mrs. J. D. Bigford spent Sunday 
last at Mr. J. R. McDonald’s, Quatv 

bin.

Philipsville
Several of our young people were 

■ ,» . in attendance at the driving party to
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Horton and fortune’s, Junetown, last week,

family have safely arrived In Florida.

(Received too late for last week).

Miss Lucille Whitmore spent 
week-end with friends in Delta.

Wright's Ice Cream and Confectionery 
the j also Fruits at Maud Addison's

I Miss. Bsssie Steacy Seely* Bay visiting

Where is 
What is “The Leagik of Nations?'! 
Why are we giving ;|pumaala $25,-

; ~ V1
M'alSBr-

. Some person or persons unknown
Mrs. Mason, of this place, is visit- ca)|e(| on Mr Delmer Cowle recently 

ing friends at Toronto. and he being away they relieved him
Miss Johnston, of Parry Sound, is of a few bags of oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward

A number of our citizens attended friends in town, 
the anniversary services in the Bap- j „ Green home to attend her
(is. Church in Delta on Sunday-even- j |a|c Alex Green

I Rev. Mr. Cummerford. of Frank- j Two big cracks are reported in L=d=e 

ville, occupied the pulpit of the Meth- , Charleston, one oft Frizel Island mid one 

odist Church here on the 11th inst.

000,000 credit ?
How much - is G.T.R. U 

per share ?
When does the next “It

worth

Ü
The Eloida L.T.L. purpose holding 

their monthly meeting at Mr. Hamb-
this

eventhe guest of^
Healey.

Mrs. J. S. Moore is 
brother, Dr. Mackle, of Ottawa.

i
Miss Orma Fortune lias ’returned 

after spending the past week
ing" come ?visiting her lin's on Saturday evening ol

The Plum Hollow and Eloida Inde
pendent Telephone Co. Limited. 
nounce

* * *,/
Smile while yon “ 

frnit will not spoil, yet the

home
ai Kilkenny Street with her cousin, ' 
Miss Edna Green.

oft' Bob's Gap can" ai
Miss A. Cummerford spent Sunday | m. Eaton and daughter Edna attended 

the home of Mr. William Tacka ,[u, j\llu>ial of 1 lie lute Sir. \\ ill rid Laurier.

N. G. Scott entertained the 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hawkins enter
tained a number of friends one even- ( 
ing last week.

Mr. Leonard Davis has just 
chased a new fancy driver.

anA large number from here attend- *! 
ed the funeral of the late Mrs. David berry.

Caintown, on Thursday |)v n ot- Brockville. visited

our village recently.

it doesn’t hurt tosays
little girls once injs^i. nounce their annual meeting for the 

afternoon of Thursday, Feb. 27th.

i Merrs. Charles Cowle and Harold 
Hollingsworth paid aftving visit to 

I Lyndhurst on Friday oPlast week.

I Miss Jennie Moore spent the week 
I end with friends at Sweet's Corners.

Methodist choir on Friday
A good time Was enjoyed by

I
Tennant, at 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
little daughter Jean', oi Purvis St., 
yjiiirf Friday evening at Mr. Jas. S 
I nr. is'

«
pur- IIA Motto—‘Never turn 1 

leal ti)/T vbu are sure then
last, 
everyone.

N. Purvis and services
a bug n,nier it."

The Baptist anniversary

.HTiH! sjzæzxsi r
mens on Sunday. On Monday even- eral of the late Mr. Alex. Greene. Mr. 

at ing an entertainment was held in the Nichols' was representing Otter 
church, consisting of solos by Mrs. ,

Delta, and Mr. j i-odge A.F. & A M. No.

« •
"Stay alter four ! !" There is some’- 

thing very disagreeable about the 
of those words.—Dr. Dandeno.

^ Guideboard Corner s
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sheffield, cf 

Alliens, were week-end visitors 
Mr. Jacob Warren’s.

A. Henderson has a stock saleMr.A word of explanation may not be , . ...
amiss here as to the new name for an advertised lor March 1st. 
old spot. The people of W ight's I 
Corners feel justly proud of the fine j 
post that adorns one of its corners, 
where for many years another post , 
stood until laid low by old Father i Mr jno. Moore is busy hauling the 
Time. The restoration, or rather re- ' season's wood to his cheese factory, 
placing of a cost, was the graceful |
act of Mr. A. E. Donovan, M.P.P. Al- j Mr. Chas. Wiltse was a 
though to a great extent such posts , Mr. Cowl<#s on Sunday, 
have outlived their usefulness, who j f Eloida present at the
does not prize a relict of other days. | at Mr * Scott’s,
Mr. Donovan himself has used the * the 2lst .nst.. rdÿort a plea-
naine “Guide-board Corners and as Ath .. 
a grateful recognition the new name sant 

is now used.

sound, of which * * * *
In Science dlass—“We have fi 

ed phosphorus, we shall now 

arsenic.”
• • • »

Mediaeval History Class—Who sue- 
ceeded Charles the Ball ? Student, 

He had no heirs.

Teacher A.H.S.—What are yon sit

ting there doing nothing for Age 
looking at me ? Keep your eye^J 

your book.

nish-
take

I Rev. I Barker, of
Miss Winnified Torrey. Toronto, is Starr, of Smiths Falls.

spending to several encores, gave a ; 
fine immitition of Harry Laud i 

Addresses were given by Rev. i 
Mr. Stiltvell, of Elgin, and Rev. Mr. j day evening.

, of Sm it lis Falls. A very | 
liountiful lunch was served by the ,
ladies of the congregation during the ; student, spent the

Mr. and Mrs. George Cowle were 
Mr. Delmer Cowle’s lastMr. Starr re- ! Mr. Greene was a mem

WalterSmith, B.S.A., enter
tained the short course boys on Mon-

I he guest of Miss Myrtle Purvis. Mr.
very

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Tennant, and 
Master Elton, of Lyn. were here vieil 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Warren one Wright, 
day last week.

Miss Jennie York, a former A.H.S._ 

week1 end
visitor at.

willi
and

children, ol' Warburton, Were recent 
visitors at Mr. Walter Purvis'.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nl Earl friends' ill Athens.evening. ;

Tlie friends and neighbors of Mr. Women's Institute wish to> The
and Mrs, Albert Greenham and fann-; . ,lie Yi>ung People's Club for 
iv gatliered in the hall to tender them
a" farewell evening prior to their,de- their generous . .

residence at Sop- . which the ladies will lie pleased
ill their patriotic work as request-

donation of $4.90.

Delta vparum* to lukf* up
Mr. Wm. Taekalierry. called 

to tile chair by Mr. Stephen (’arty, 
presided and called upon several gen
tlemen. old and young, for a few )v- , 
iii/rks. etc. tin1 subjects ot which

Store—ThisMr. Thos. Taggart, of Westport. 0ne man can take care of boiling 
called yesterday on his old friend, i tbe sap from 5,000 trees as easily as

i 500; says an officer of the Pure Ma- 
i pie Sugar & Syrup Co-operative Asso- 
! dation.

Clerk in Book 
makes it only half as hard to sied by the club.U. II. t'auley spcnl tile week-end a I 

Forfar with Myers.

The local hockey team won an
other victory mi Friday when they W( 
defeated tlie Frankville team

Floyd Snider returned home 
week after nearly four years .military 
service in Bermuda and France.

A number from here went to O', s- 

p. et - to tiie lut e Sir t\ il ft id La.liai..

Mr. Geo. V. Wright. III. StuSr.French.Falls.SmithsMrs. \V. Gardner.
wv.-k-'iid with Mrs. Martha :ihas Give my two.

* •
Mrs. B. Livingstono, Athens,

farm here to Dr. Peat.
Opportunity knocks. There •“ 

was a time in, the histg|^of^ 

when they trained, - 
young mai\ or woman had sucli 
chance as the present affords. Eve 

j boy and girl should seize the adva.
education offered a

spent the
mo.-ily on the line. of agricul- Lyons, 

tun , g(>o(l roads. Current events, etc. ,
It, v. Mr. Stillwcii and others especi- i 
: i ! ! > «l'.vtlling upon the dir<‘ need of Que..

• ilroail -. Of course one ami all ex i.vr T;art lits here. , . ,, , „ VAPV
pr. s«ed sorrow and regret at losing ’ . I The hum of tile wood saw was very
Ml. h good Citizens us Mr. and. Mrs. The W,.imp's Institute held «beu g touch heard the past wet-k °|«;rat«l -

Mr. Taekalierry then ’ m(mUliv meeting on Saturday aftett rby Mr. Burton Alguire and a number ; nbJ> unai
in- ! of assistants. • * . ‘a

rented her 
Mr. Lawson, the fonn^r tenant, is 
moving into Mr. Will Hollingsworth's 

! house. „

of, Grenville, 
is spending a few days with* Airs. Glen Sherman.

Purvis Streetv
-

School is now progressing tav'r 
the management or Miss

(»•*• ’'ithaiii* 
lv.n: an a<I<lv«'hs and presented Mr. 
am Mrs. V.reenhain with a line leath-

!:ist wci k io pay limit’ lastv ;
noon last. Tlie delegate' gave

of the recent conven- |
agerf of anamiTl.m'sdayGevening at waste not, so that our country m* 

lie able to secure leaders at homl 

and not have to obtain them fro*l 
other lands atr, .has been done in tlv

Mr. and Mrs.made
re la- I children spent 

j Frank Chick’s.

Mrs. Belt Hayes recently 
An instructive pleasant calls on friends and 

Pv(# ; lives.

tv vest ing report' 
tion held in Toronto.

r.plmlsietvd chair as a 
hi: :)<•»■ ol l‘;:ilipsville 
>v.licit Mr. Greenham responded upon 
h.-lial: of Mrs. tvrevnhaui and liirn-

renn'in- 
frietids. to

Charleston itspaper on “ITeV’olmn and
given by Mrs. H. E. Cor ;

i Frank Herbison is busy sawingThe ice drawers are still busy at ' Mr.
Lake Eloida. Mr. Dunham is storing wood near Lyn. 

good supply in his farm ice house. j

tju.cts," was
mil. and Miss Marian Cornell gave

The In- ; a
John CHI'-. East Orc.ngr. N.J.. 

spendim; a n w v.iehs hen. 1 he gUvsi 
of 1*. 1’ost, !•.

past.
Nellie Pottinger is spending^Missa well reiidei’eii piano solo.Thc Address

•dilute rvRivis tile viand the council Mr. Raymond Hamblin, 'of the j a few days at .«lies, 
has taken regarding the village street ; Brockville Business CoUege, spent;

, . , i,t, . Win nrohiblv Sunday at the home ol his parents,
lights, and a committee will probant. . ^ ^ Mrs Mi., Hamblin.

the council at an early date to

Fiank/illeandTo Air. and. Mrs. .Greenham 
Family :

of Montreal, andMiss P. Moore.
Miss Alice Tennant, were on Wednes 

of Mrs. B. B. Graham.

lv< • drawn several 
loads of bay ;i--re. and to Athens front 
i iu ( utlf î.

Elton King finished moving to his 
new home at Sherwood Springs 
Tuesday.
Webster.. Dan Heffernan. K. J- Eergu } 

p Kinm y and J. King all u4 
sisted him by taking loads and driv
ing cattle.

The Slack Bros, have taken posses
sion of the farm recently b ased from 
It. Foster.

John Sh.< k

Mrs. T. E. Eaton is in Ottawa at 
daughter. Mvs. M. M.

We. yottr neighbors and friends ot 
Ph;iipsvil> and vicinity, having met 

departure
from .our mhlu. idnccrcly I'cgrot that tyThos(, who remember Mr. 
livu :11st a lives are such that you are 
• It a\‘F ! ids neighborhood. '

day guests
meet
discuss tin* matter.

tending her 
Hanton, who is ill.Hazel Earl spent a few days 

last week at Lillie’s.
Miss* mi : l.i- e'Vv of y (Hi 1Iv

Mr" Melvin Hart has purchased 
from W. G. Richards the property re- 
cent 1 y vacated by him.

L J. Maple Avenueli. Slack. W. Heffernan. .1. now busy drawingtime on tin* 
High

Thc farmers are

The condition of 
Wilson is somewhat improved.

B.A a.t one. Cornwall.
teaching staff of the 
School, and now pnneipai of Kenora 

Institute, and whose wife

Athens
The farmers around this 

are busy drawing wood and logs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolit. Earl visited at 
Robt. Shaw’s recently.

Miss Alice Knowlton attended the 
W.C.T.U. meeting which was held at 
Mrs. Geo. Beach’s on the 20th inst,"

section Mr. Milton Leverette is getting bet
ter after his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettemore. of 
Falls, spent the week-end 

i lie latter's parents, Mr. and 
at Lehigh's

H.• and Mrs. Alex.x. ,mr uprightnccf'S of charaeft*^ 
kindliness of disposition has won for

and good*will of this l ollegtat
have mingled was Miss Hattie Stone ot thin w.mg ,

they

you nie n f-iie i t 
community, and as we
withxpne another .we have learned to wji'] he pained to 
value vou as citizens. Wo anticipate

•JTcdffffi ~
SI to take Up vour abode. As we undei- yeais oi ane. uieu ivl * t.. „roAlr

stand the oîîT truth that we make our and while his body ^as being brought Miss Mina Mulvena spent ^ie *
neighbors by the spirit we* allow to homv to Kenora, their daughter. Mrs. end with her aunt. Mrs. b. , Qnly about 50 p6r cent of the trees |

sszriï r. . . . . . . . . r cr “ asnsnr»hvrsi»• -”2
sent to you this chair, not for its in- rciu>hing home was taken ill. Her 6 1(l0 trPt,s pef> acre are tapped. The .) uauagii A

.. . „„„ ... trinsic value. Imt that it may lie a , , ft N-eshitt at once Mrs. H. Laforty spent a few days j bush should have about | In a closely contested garne oi W
V", Sunday afternoon the t; m kim, vt.mi.lnbran<.P ofus. As you ‘U^a'id- 1 ' qnc anorised of his last week with her son. Clarence o0o trees per acre producing ^here I key. held on Friday last on Æ

L.cn -jell ( hutch w .is ah > ulled ^ ma>. ,.„j„y j,s firm embrace after t»r Kenora or B IP ■ Laforty, of Soperton. lie being ill. “-ere only' about 55.000 producers of j Frankville rink betweeiyrt|

lic e. l.cn. Spence, who is touring b,,jnK fatigued in the battle of life, wife's condition, was turtliei into Mrs' jibrt. Greer is ’expecting her ,e 1;ugar and syrup in 1917. j and Delta, theJsJAtttM
country advocating tne proa' cause mav Vliul. miml go back to the events ed on the train before reaching Wm- huaband home any day .from England Thou„b last vear the number inc.reas- . standing itro
ot «‘■wperonce.. .^^“Tho'gro-it- of lhis ‘'v,'ninS and may you realize lbat she had passed away. Her where fle ba» been serving With, the pd aom<nvhat. In tlv decade ot Mr.

"■ -r1 ......tlv vuigcicgatvn Wit 11’ • two f-•!•).- Mus. Win* rs. besides her husband. >lrf A ji Mulv-nn returned home i — ’«rice* this crop would in' 1
rendered ro : :c l u ll!;. - ’ |,M,ves fl.rcs small children to' inoUra .Sundry from Soperton. where ai»’ ;scrji 006.000. Eastern

brother was called through tin* illness ol her I immense natural resource in,
mother. Mrs. D. XV. Stafford. j ^ 2l'ie trees, most of whirl, has' f

i TM, roeiniMii'v wtui surprised on never been lapped. How many ire-.- <»
i nearing of the ' sùùiîeu deatlï of Mrs. arc >ou going to tap this }v«r -

was theMrs. Bolton, of Lillies.
of her daughter. Mrs. George Smiths> learn that

bereaved—their Herbison.
with
Mrs. Morley Holmes, 
Corners.

have been sorely
of about • 28

Frank Livingston and child- 
of the West, are visiting at her

Mrs.
tap your sugar maples.day was receiving treatment at 

A invent <ie Paul Hospital and return 
,-d much improved.

ren,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staikef 
foot.

Glen Buell

M,( ';tna<!:i
vrj

Tin- r.mciMl of th':.A."».<■'farmvrs of her h)?s.
mit i sister was

' << held at iho on»> time 
fr. .ii the home of their par' i in

•’ii , rn Oi'tai’!.- lap tin ir _ maple
Tin sv that ilen't. lose the chance of 

was nv“n.;r>vrfi i>; all. Vit'* making a vfw I’ tic revenu*.

w - c.ilfta . ni -'i ' ii■ ^ "o.-l
living ‘r"oii*t"i1 e.lily till»-il. Tin- < 1"

i

lit’ -i.'U band v.tio uvifatvd by 'a - ' them. nora. Car.V i

*
r

SAVE 50 CENTS
NoW. is the time to send in your 
subscription to THE" REPORTER 
Pay in advance and save 50 cents

ik
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